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AVIATORS KILLED --

BATTLING AGAINST
TREACHERY OF AIR

Moissant and Hoxsey.Two of Most
Daring of Those Who Have Tried
To Conquer Elements Dashed to
Earth in Their Machines--

.boil. No man can

Mrs. Stetson Convir.w That ,
King Mitchell of Gypsy Bands

- Is Released on Bail After

. Preliminary Hearing

SctenUst Will Again be 1

Manifest

LEADERS IN CHURCH

DEPRECATE SUCH IDEA
'W.OWERS CANNOT

UlERSTAND OFFENSE

Declare That She Herself Al- -

That he has Full PowDeclar
ways Disclaimed AnyCom-parlso- n

With Christ
er Ow Life and Property

JohJn B. Molssant and Arch Hox-

sey, wviators extraordinary, were

killed today. Both fell out of the
treacherous air currents with their
machines neither from a vast
height and Moissant's remaining
minutes of life were so few as to
count as naught. Hoxsey was killed
Instantly.

Molssant met his death at 9.5& a.
,. attempting to alight in a field,

a. few miles from New Orleans. La.
Hoxsey, who --went into the air early
In tile afternoon at Lm Angeles, lay,

Aiong The Clans

then, "turn, over onto its, nose" and
dive headlong to the earth and to
destruction.
. Molssant's aeroplane was a Blerlot
monoplane with thie heqvy engines.
At end of the main places, he had
fastened a can of gasoline. Exports
believe a sudden puff of wind stop'
led his machine dead In the air end
the heavy weight ahead dragged the
light framework behind it, flipping
thle then useless rear elevator. From
his position partly hiuk of the main
planes, Molssant was flipped) out,
clear of the machine, and, struck the
ground on his head breaking his
neck. He died on a flat car on which
he was being rushed to New Or-

leans. '

Hoxsey, likewise was returning
from a Journey Into the clouds. He
was within. BOO feet of the earth and
cheers were going up to meet the

NEW YORK, Dec, dl. Mrs. Au
WADHBORO, N. C., Dec. il -

JKmll Mlheli, the uncalled king of

the Gypl of the United 6taU; is
free tonht and 1b with his clan In

camp at llesvllle. Ill bond, la the
,000. was given Just aftersum of

night, all the sureties are
It., and T. F, Jones BothBtinett,

are pronhent business men, and Mr.
conquerer of the higher air, when hlk aIo a member of theBennett ALABAMA SENA TOR COMES OVT INtownfboid. What the result of the

k Mitchell will have on thefreedom
rival cltk 1 to be een. , DEFENSE OF WHITEWASHING REPORT
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Worn ut andj weary, the forty.
eight mlibere or the Gypsy party
which! 4vt to Carthage to attend Shows Usual Logic of Senatorial Reasoning in Trying to Put Fact on Lorimer'e Vin--

guata B, Stetson, excommunicate .1"

leader of the First Uhtirch ot Clirl I
8c I en lists of this city, has given oi. 1

statement in which she says thai t
"she bsllsvss that Mary Baker CddA !

will demonstrate over death and shov 1

herself in tangible, form, not only to
her followers, but to tho world at
large." ' .

"I am cunvlnced," said i Mrs, Btut-so- n,

"nay more, J know , that, and :

every true believer, In Christian
Science must know that Mr. Eddy
wilt make s manifestation, will reveal .

herselt to m and to others, to the
outside world, the unbollevers, tuo. -

'The same sltuatlo nexlsts today
us wrton Jesus of NaBCth died and
was- burled. - After three days lie
manifested Himself, to prove that
there ta ilfs After death. Mrs, Eddy '

will do- the same lor she occupies
in the world tof today-precisel- the
same position that Jesu occupied In
His. flay. ,

May not Oocar fr Years
'.'It may take, it will take longer

for Mrs. Eddy to pass through the
experience of material , death to tho
stage of demonstration of everlasting
lire, U may not occur for years, or
tt may occur tomorrow or next week.
Hut she will manifest herself snd all
men shall kwny of It, ; ;

"Those in the church who profeh
doubt of such demonstration, re like
the 11'niples who doubled (HI tW

the heaig on the application for
abas corpus returned thisft writ vol

morning. t dication of Bribery Chargea.Not Proven Only Conclusion Hi$ .

; - , Argument Reaches, f
' '

iThe party Included the
Isoners, attorneys and wit,. officers,

nesses sVt. they chartered a special
train 6nth Asheboro and Aber
deen ralisy last night after toe con.

MO.BILH, Ala., Dee. St. Defend- -the trial and reach Aber- -elusion

at S.1S P- - m., a crushed, lifeless mass
In View of the thousand who were
watching the aviation tournament.

Thus the last day of 110, In bring-In- g

the total number of deaths of avi-

ators to S6, capped, the list with two
of the niost Illustrious of those air
men who have been writing the his-

tory of aviation In the sky of two
continents.

Molssant A Chkwgoan.
Molssant, a Chloagoan by birth,

after an adventurous life In Central
America, became Interested Jn avi-

ation In France less than a year ago.
After soaring, into public recognition
by his plucky flight from Paris across
the English Channel to London with
a passenger, Moissant's fearlessness
and resourcefulness was. exhibited
frequently, . Finding himself without
a machine, he purchased one frojn
friend for $10,000 and within ten
minutes starting on his winning
flight from Belmont Park, N. T.,

around the statue of Liberty, win-

ning a prize of $10,000.
Hoxsey Kcrord Breaker.

Arch Hoxsey, after a year of uni-
form success with the .Wright aero-
plane gained a name for daring and
competence In the-atr- Only within
the welt he had set a new' world's
altitude record of 11, 474 feet and
then to show; Ms contempt for the
earth had sailed majestically more
thau 4,009 feet above the highest
mOutftain "In-- . California.1 ? Today- - t,e
ran afoul of the same kind of boiling
treacherous wind when some 600
feet from the earth, and a minute
later a horrified crowd, aroused from
Its shock, was rushing madly to
where, a broken mass of humanity
lay beneath a torn bit of canvas and

'some broken spars.
Met Death In Same Manner.

Both men met death In almost the
same manner. Each machine was
headied for the earth and suddenly
seemed to stop, hover in the nlr,

Btne for three hours' restdoen In Ing the rtlon of the
that Investigated the bribery chargestrain came to bring thembefore til
against Senator Lorimer of Illinois,here. f

im s)ur Claims Victory.

machine seemed to stop, shudder and
whirl over and over to the ground.
As In the morning's tragedy, the rear
elevator, rendered useless when the
momentum was gone, flipped around,
helpless to aid the fated machine.
Hoxsey vainly endeavored to right
his craft by warping the main planes
and by use of tho rudder. Vain at-

tempts these, for before sufficient
momentum was gained the frail
structure crumpled upon the earth,
thie heavy engine being torn loose.

Crowd Saw Hoxsey Killed.
Only a few farmers olds saw Mols-sa- nt

hurled to his 'death, but Ilox-sey- 8

end came before the horrified
gaze of thousands who had come out
In the pleasant afternoon to watch'
the blrdmen darting here and there
through the air. The day's pleasure
ended when an announcer, sadly
lifting his masaphon), droned out
the message:

"Arch Hoxsey has been killed.
There will tfe no more flying today."

i Mrs, C. M. Hoxsey. of Pasadena,
Ut,. Jmlsed hy a ' rmtn . accident

seeing her son meet his death. ' She
had arranged to attend the tourna-
ment and to take hr first aeroplane
ride, with her son. Bomo detail of
Importance In her household kept
her at home, and word of the acci-

dent was taken to her by Hoy Kna-bensh-

and Thomas Jackson of tho
Wright Kxhtbltion company.

Disregarded Warning.
Forecasts of tho fatal accident

were made In both Instances. A 16

" The fctjing Is claimed as a victory
Senator Jos. JB, Johnston of Alabama,
who Is recuperating from a slight Ill-

ness, today gave out the following
statement. ..,. .....

by bot Idea, although the "King"
Mitchell tm. has very little to make

Tn appointed tothem pri ' Judge vr. 3. Adams
hear the evidence in Uie ease washeard I evidence, and ordered

Mitchell imitted to ball In the sum composed of republican and demo
eratle awnntufar Had snv.of the mumof J.OQtf In the preliminary hear- -

In Mitclfl was sent to jail without b&r ft , tu pa ih.iicnii:c'L rw Hnd ft .t ot .'Ji-.n- .1 Slutil " e
by pptiifcal bias, the condition dUlie charge of Committing

sault. . ' vS"
bond on
criminal flot warrant any woh action, for the

Mr. Kddy again, and 1 shall walk by

her side, holding her hand, along the
path that lead. Jo life which hue nx twelve defendants wereThe ot

charged lh assault and battery and death. All men who will believe will
placed) theft- - bonds at(tie Justl he shown ow they may, by spiritual

means, demonstrate over death, but$300. t, Jlge- Adams reduced the
tie and ordered a 1200 first, they must Jtwalt Mrs, Kddy

llolstlaw or Imd paid him any money,
but that ha himself was anxious to
votA for Lorimer for persons! res
sons.

"Even if the seven men, including
Whits, should bs excluded from the
count. Lorimer was elected, for thnt
would have loft him 101 votes agnlcxt
a total of for Stringer and l'p-kin-

: - '
"The report of the

war su bmitted to Us full committee
'K fj!. mi'mhff of tha-ful-l' ctiiii-inltt- ec

agreed to its finding (six re-
publican and for democrats) except
Senator Frailer and Heverldgo, the
latter stating that ha was not pre-
pared to either assent or.dlaaent, not
having had time to examine the evi-
dence. Te report was submitted by
tha chairman who asked that It be
printed and tabled. No attempt was
made whatever to press present con-
sideration of the report and tha only
suggestion looking to fixing a time fur
consideration was from Senator Bev-frid-

"who urged that It bs set for
January" 9 so that the crltlnism In re
nard to this matter and as to Its bs
Ing rushed might seem to havs no
foundation.

"It la rather curious that six re-

publicans and four democrats should
concur in this report; ona democrat
doubtfully assenting and ona repub-
lican declaring he was not prepared
either to assent or dissent, and yet
no attempt seems to have been mads
to crests the Impression that tha re-

port was not warranted, but was an
uttempt to rush through a

nd :. In each case. ' The
e entire proceedings were

bribery or corrupt practices so that
deducting such votes from the total
cast for him tils vote would fall 'be-
low that required by tha constitu-
tion to elect ,

'Upon this point all of th
wars of the opinion

that the evidence failed to show that
he had been corruptly elected ex-

cept one, Senator Frasler, whose con-
clusion was that four members of the
legislature Vers paid money for uj

ua.ior vjmw. ur-jin- .

sequence of ftavlnR voted for him;
thnt nno slate senator and three

admitted under tb
that they were paid and the senator
was satisfied that such payments
were as a bribe.' Or In consequence
of having voted for Senator Uirimnr,
that these four self confessed bribe
takers Implicated three other mem-
bers who voted fop Senator Utrlmor
a the persons Who bribed them;
thnt If these seven votes were elimi-
nated from Senator lxrhiyr's vole
he received less than a majority of
the votes cast.

"We think the senator erred In his
conclusions, If we accept his finding
of facts.

How Tl.cy Figured it Out
','We were unable to find any testi-

mony whatever tending even to show
that Itreekmoyer. Unk and Holtalaw
would have voted for either Stringer
or Hopkins, or were Induced corrupt-
ly to vote for Lorimer. The senator
hIho declnrcs that the Broderick vote
Khould bo counted for Stringer or
Huiklnn, when Hriulerlck not.tonly
denied under osth that-- ' he bribed

bonds a
justified
costs ot
ordered
Mitchell

taxed against Mitchell.
manifestation." I. ' .

Sclnmiste Hcpudlate It ,

In it stotemen given out by Alfred
Farlow. chairman ot the publication4lm to bo worth tl00,- -

000. The oil hive money and are

(Confined on Page Four.f (ConttntKMl on Taire Faiir.)

legislature outgoing and. ' liicbmlng
v.un safely republican. Insuring tlint
party a senator whatever action
might be taken,
i lA)rlnicr IMdn't Know
' "Klrst, whether' Senator Ixirlmer
had engaged In biihery or any cor-
rupt practices to secure his election
of knew, or sanctioned any such acts,
lft so, the was unani-
mous in agreeing that ho should be
unseated.

"All tho members of the committee
were unanimous in the conclusion
that the testimony failed to show the
fact that Senator Uorlmer was htm-cci- f

guilty of bribery or any corrupt
practices, or that he sanctioned, or
was cognisant of the fact that brib-
ery or any corrupt practices were
being used by others to Influence
votes for him.

"The only other question was
whether tin, evidence showed I hat
enough votes of the members of the
legislature voting for Senator lori-
mer were bribed or Influenced by

UNO AYCOCK NICARAGUA SETTLESKIICH

committee In Boston, in regard to tho
guard whkib has been maintained
over Mrs. Eddys tomb', Mr. Farlow
says that tho ituard Is kept there not
with any expectation of resurrection, ,

but merely as a precaution against
possible desecration of the tomb, llu
declare that Scientists have no ex.
peolatlon 01 Mrs. Eddy'g second ap-

pearance on earth and calls attnn-tlo- n

to Mrs, Kddye. own reproba-
tion of ny parallel between herself

UNCLE SAM STARTS NEW

YEAR WITH A FEW LOOSED Bf ASPIRANTS TO

L S end Christ, la reply to a question
touching this matter some years ago
she eirpressly dlsalalmed . any

between herself and Christ.

Leader of Revolution InEx-Qo- t rnor Aycock Deni-

es the ieport but Gov.

, kitel i Not so Certain
CHARLOTTE GETS EM '.

Finds Financial Condition

Much Better Than It Was
A Year Ago

ducted Into Office After
Long Struggle SCRAP IRON TRUST DIED HARVARD'S PICKED TEAMT

miBATTLESHIP ARKANSAS
SIMltoNS IN IT TOO RELATIONS RESUMED BUT WILL BORROW

Only Points in Two GamesMANAGUA, Doc. 81. Gen. JuanRALEKf, N. C, Dec, 31.
Blew.Into Town

5

Looking.;'

For Factory Site; Cashed

. Check, Blew Out Again
Estrada by the unanimous vote ofSpecial dliHtches from Washington

to tho cltjt that Ay- -

Promoters Warned by Gov-

ernment That it Would be

Considered Illegal

And Because There are Two

The Navy Department Is
Up a Tall Tree

congress today became the constitu
tional 'preMident of Nicaragua for a

With All Southern Team

After Spectacular Runcock and pvernor Kltchln are both term of two "years. Adolfo Dlax,
detfvn .ntlitlutt. thft. Unltd
States omi to succeed Senator Slm-no-

two (ears hence have created

former minister of the Interior, was
elected vice president fur the same
period. The Inauguration ceremo

conslderabi comment here. - Aaked 'MEMPHIS, Tenn., Dec. llasnies look place at two o'clock this af
shout the iittur Aycock ternoon in the hall of congress to
said today hat hil tint tnd wilt not Williams, captain of the Hewanue

football eleven of l0, made th onlywhich tho pi$llc was admitted on
be a candtUtf, Ort the other hand the invitation of General Luis Mens,

" WASHINGTON, Dec. 81. Officials
of the navy department are nonplus-

sed by the announcement from Little
Kock that Governor Donaghey of
of Arkansas has designated Miss Ma-

rlon Clarke, daughter of Senator Jus.
I'. Clarke, to christen the battleship

score of today' post season gains,Oovemon Btchin made this response
winning a hard fought contest for the

minister of war. in his inaugural ad-

dress PrAddent Kstriula lauded the
people and the government of the

WASHINGTON. Dec. 3i. A

"scrap Iron trust" being formed to
control iho supply and fix the prlc
of 66 to 75 per cent of the raw
materials used by tho Independent
steel and Iron mills of this coun-

try has been nipped In the bud by

tho department of. Justice. Several
months ago the trust Investigator
learned that the independent manu-

facturers, bended by the Itothlehen

Harvard law students over selected
to the li'i ry.' ,

"The Vahlngton story Is Interest-ir.- g

but h ve tto ilatemerit to, make
about Itsisujcet matter at this time."

WASHINGTON, Dec. 31 The
coming of a new year tlnds the
finances of the United Slates treasury
far Improved over the condition in
which tho business of 1910 was be-

gun, having spent in thit year 0

more than it had taken In.

That sum took no account of the
extraordinary expenditures for the
Panama canal.

The beginning of 1011 finds the de-

ficit reduced to $6,000,000, and the
total deficit. Including Panama ex-

penditures, reduced to almost
on all accounts practically

half of what it was a year ago.
Tho year closes wtlh about

In the general fund nml ti

working balnnco of $31,000,000 in

the treasury offices, both considerably
lower than a year ago. This is con-

sidered by treucury official a re-

markable showing in the face of the
factnhat more than $130,000,000 has
been advance! out of ordinary funds
for the canal construction. The

United States. "All Southern" team. The score came
The Inauguration of I'resldcnt In iho third quarter when WilliamEstrada will bring to an, end the long

that the sena- - corralled a perfectly executed foreontroversy hijtwccn . tho United
ward pass from Gsllatl, Harvard'sStates and Nicaragua, It having been

announced that If Estrada was elect quarter, snd ran, uninterrupted, for
twenty live yards to a touch down.ed to the presidency by a derisive

vote the government of the United
States would recognise tho Nirara

No goal was kicked. Score:
Harvard S. All Southern 0.
Thu crH m wui nlMvi.it on a. aojrirv

tortol;'co(it( will he between Sena- -

Stor Klmio) and Oovernor Kltchln.
the flghf be between them

In Ihe event there Is no pri-ma- ry

axirislon on the senatorshl.
Then It th question goes Into the
legislature Without primary cxpres-slo-n,

or Aycock might be
drawn In ltr the election .through a
deadlock bitween Simmon and KH-chl- n.

I :'

guan government as at present con

Kleel company, and some of the oth-

er large operators, were forming such
an agency. The steel men, It Is said,
made, no secret of It and declared
they thought they were doing no
wrong. They were officially advised

that such a selling agency would be

stituted, General Estrada was head held and neither team gained much

Arkansas. The department has
named Mlas Mary L. Macon, daughter
of Representative It. H. Urt'-on- . of,
Arkansas, for the honor. Tho action
was taken II Is said after the receipt
of a telegram from Governor Dona-
ghey declining to appoint a sponsor'
'eeause of lack of lime to nmke the
necessary arrangements. To meet the
situation, and in order that Arkanssm
might not be deprived of the honor
of christening .her namexake In the
navy by a daughter of tho state.
Secretary Meyer took up the matter
with Hcpersentatlve Bacon who was
In Washington at the time, and as-

certained that the congressman's
daughter would be willing to set as
tponsor. Accordingly, the secretary
advised the president of the New

sf the revolutionary movement
against Jose Wantos Zelaya who was

by line plunging. For Harvard.
I'rearer shared honors with Williams,
vhltt for tha MmlthernM. Ifpniv Rur,president of Nicaragua in 1009 and In

November of that year two Atnert- -

CHAHiyyTTB, N. C Dec., It.
tu M. Hunter, charged with having
Uttered forged i. Check on eeveral.
Charlotte banks, was, brought here
today from Havre de Grace, Md., itirt
turned over .to the federal e,uthorlf
ties. ': Af"' :vvf' '

Secret service agent Thomae took
and put him in Jail. Hunter cme
hsre eovieral weeks ago, and posed as
a imanufacturor investigating lt
for ' big plant, .Ho instantly woo
ths confidence, of . loce,l,. jcaplUUlsts,

and lived high" for ft- week. After
giving ths checks he dlsappeare-- t

and wa traced to Washington, where
It le said he wae workmg similar
game. Secret t service men pursuS
him to Jtavre do! tlracs, Where the
arrest was made. He la well dTessed
good looking and smooth. Sevw'
Charlotte banker appeared ftgalnst
him at the jtrelimlnary hearlmj this
afternoon. i .

PEOPLE OF GUTHRIE s

TRY TO KEEP CAPITA!

OKLAHOMA C1TT, Okla.; I?ec. 11.

jIVo companies of state mllilLa ut-

most got into action? in tho state
rapltol removal fight todayV Hear-
ing that Outhrle cltlsene had Inter-
fered with the removal of three wa ir-

on Inade of state records which- - were
being taken to ft railroad otatlon for
shipmeirt here, Governor Haeki--

ordered military companies A and 1:

of Tatsa ftnd) Chandler; respective!
to suna sn readiness to inov t

authrie.;.::,!c'?vs .;'"''
.''A short .time later the

over ft telephone thtit Gin;,
He cltlsene would make no ob.iei r

tlons to the removal of the rc-
and no fnrthiit trouble i expect. '.

considered a violation of the Sher ker and Lee alt of ths Unlveeity of
Mississippi, and Moos formerly of
Nntr Dafna mIm TTet

showing seems to sustain SecretaryTHE.SfKF,H SHOIVT $0,000. ,
oans, Leonard Groce and Ttoy Can
non, who were captured while serv-
ing n the revolutionary army were

man anti-tru- law and would b
prosecuted as such. The steel men

then announced they were willing

MacVeagh's declaration that the
treasury would be able to keep an The Harvard players left tonightWEBTntLD, Mass., ' tXws.,"

Vniinviu li discovery of an alleg executed by Zelaya's order. This even keel until congress pae leg. ror New Orleans whers tney piay
Monday. ' A game in Baton Rougebrought about action by the Amerl in ahnmlnn the project and to theIllation to allow an lasue of seciirl

can Tmment when on December will end their Southern tour.ties upon the plans which Mr. Mc- -

Yeagh has laid down.

. ed shortagdof nearly $0,00 In the
funds of tit Westfleld Savings bank,
the treasurer of the institution V. W.

' Crowaon s placed under arrest
and arralrir.d In court tonight. Ae--

beat Information of the' department
they hjive don so. ' '

CARNEGIE DONATES
MIU MTMSDKJI DEAD

yrk Shipbuilding company, the
builders of the Arkansas, tlmt Miss
Macon would-?b- the sponsor; There
the matter rests as no further word
has yet ben received from Governor
Donaghey.

rnrrflnr Wi L ohitement Igfftlftd by
CharJes F, Lumsden died at his home' t.u haniil rrnnmlmliiiMr Arthur D. GERMAN HERO FUND

1, 10 Secretary Knox; handed his
passports to Felipe Rodriguez, charge
O'sffairs tit Washington for Nicara-
gua. '.

On December 1, Zelaya resigned
the presidency of Nicaragua. Dr.
Jose E. Madrls elected president
of the rejmbla by the unanimous vote
of congress on Deoemher SO. but he
wa not", regarded with favor by the

Such a plan as Mr. MVt-ag- snd
Senator. Aldrlch have so far worked
out, contemplate the. Issue of $no,-06- 0

or $100,000,000 of Panama bonds,
not to be Available for national bank
circulation and at rate of Inter-
est high enough to make them at-

tractive to investors. Such a plan
promises to develop Into legislation
when congress settles down to work.

here today sfter several months
nurA KK.' Ita w nnjtt arand

Chapln Bails Crewson has .confessed
to ir.lB&ppibprUulon of the fu?ds of aRRRt.fV. Tine.. !. AnnounceWIXS MH'HELIS" CIT, '

master of Odd Fellows, member ot
rnwrt was made today that Andrew

ths board Of directors of ins- - uaothe bank.,'1. ;

Mita Bwnxo BCitiEu. ALDER8HOT. Eng., Dec., $1.
Captain Frank Cody, head of the bal Fellow's orphanuao at Goldsboro,Carnegie had rlven f l.zeo.oou tot s

"Carnegie Foundation for Ufesavers"
tri rtermftnv. nromtnent Mason. Royal Arcanumloonlng department of tho British

organizer and well known through- -
war office today won tho British The conditions and purpose of the

iiutminiMit, are similar to those of

government of the united States,
' Dr. Madrls quit the presidency
August SO and since then events have
moved quickly to a satisfactory ad-

justment of the relations beteween

cut ths state. '
He was. city tax collector for ath "Hprn Drevlously netab

Michelin cup for duration and dis-
tance for 1S10 by flying 190 miles in
4 hours and SO minutes.: The flight number of ternji. H leaves, ihree

WTLMTXGTON'. N. C, tJ'V 91.
Mrs, Rebecca J. Bunting, seed, si f
a prominent North CaroUn family
was burned to death In her home
here this afternoon- - Her - dress
caught fire from a stove and she
.was dead when Help reached her.

BAW ASI WARMEB ,
WAairtXOTOJf. Dc I. Fore-

cast: North; Carolina, rain, warm
Sunday brisk east winds; Monday
rain, colder Jn eastern portion. -

lished by the American financier and
philanthropist in the united Buuea, brothers, well known business men,

and a widow and eight children,,,.ended when Cody's aeroplane acci
dentally touched tho ground.

,'the United States and Nicaragua.
' (Continued on pago ) England d France

At

" 'WlbleS '

Vvv -


